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Cash
Only

Ov.ine; to the extraordinary reduc-

tions on "ooJs offered in this sale all

pmchascs must he for cash only.

Prices in many instances rfie far be-

low cost

SUBS
PIANO AND ORGAN.

Jas. Sheridan, Hotel and Alakca Sts., Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
oi Ilnwallau Novv-- b Co. l'iunos am!
Otgans tuned anil repaired. Also a
lino nbsoitmont of second-han- d

oigans, nnd Aeolian organ8
for sale. Co mo anil Bee tliein.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Tor house-help- , phone White 2891,
Maldl.l. General employment Ot- -

fke. cor. I'onsncola eretanln.;Yee Sing ber Tinsmith,

Shinshinya Hotel, A. Oura, Men, Iwi
lei nr. BULLETIN

For Sale!
If jou contemplate build-in- s,

we be pleased to
you a lot on the

of Pacific Heights,
havii'g an unsurpassed loca-

tion end Within easy
walking distance of the car
line.

Can be boucht at a bar-
gain.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street,

Fresh, vholcsome, and of

variety at

THE PARAGON
Beretania, Alakea, and Union.

'Phone 104.

. v.

THIS WEEK
'

1

A. BLOM,

DIRECTORY

Meats

REPAIRING.

tlio l'actory Honolulu Wire Hod
Co, 12G0 Alnpal St. Telcphono
OSS. 3945-t- f

UMBRELIAS.

Umbrellas made and
Mlzuta, Tort near Kuluii.

PLUMBING.

nnd and
smith st , net. Hotel nnu r.imni.

ltd. King: l'lione 473. I2)W ADS PAY --JJQ

would
show lower
slope

view.

every

Sweet Violet Butter
The Best Made.

2 Lbs. for 75c

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TELEPHONE 251.

PAPER
All kinds in rolls and sheets.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Sts, Honolulu.

Tel 410. George G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

P. L. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

at
BULLETIN OFFICE.

Phone 256.

0.

FOR SALE
1000 Oieon Itnoflng Slnto 10"xl0".
500 One ami Two 1'iong Iron Tcnco

Posts
1 Dunn Commercial Elli-o- r.

1 Castlron nttlng with rinnges,
for 12" Wrought l'lpo

EMilELUTH & CO., LTD.,
145 King Street. Phone 211.

nay BULLETIN ADS PAY -- Q

EvnNiNo nat.LnTiN, Honolulu, t it , Monday, aits in. toos

BLOM'S

Clearance Sale
CONTINUES

t
our is

are new on
in for in

DO

3E

DC

EXCHANGE

TRANSPORTATION

Of

Chicago, July 15. If It foo lawful
to mako oxchango of railroad trans-
portation for advertising, then It would
foo lawful to do tho samu In oveiy
tiunsactlou, und thu lallroad InisluoM
might law full foeiomo ouu of barter
and sale, llmllel only liy thu dumand."

In u dcilsljn handed duwu today
foy Judgo C. C. Kohlsatt In Ihu Unltid
States Clicult Limit, liom which thu
abovo la otiotLd. thu turlbt culolncd

TUe WaaI every department will

IllS VVCul more startling than ever.
You cannot afford stay

away from store your dollar worth two dollars now.

There many more attractions display, this absolutely the
sale ever held Honolulu values.

FORT STREET, Opposite CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL

CANNOT

Important Question
Railroad Business

Decided

lllS

making
greatest sacrifices

Indlinapolls liusltato
to clmngcH In

In
decision

In In
hrought to of

or contract no
In liolvvec.ii1 "'

Munsu) to
Issiunco

mllcjgo valtiu
coiiBldei.ttolii of ndvcrtls
Bpace publications

mugaiiio couiptnj. Tho
alleged fou violation Hep-- I

law.
Int charges

of a) In Issuing
uiiepi.rtdtlnn violation

luohlfoltlou ugiilnst nccuptanco
if cnmpeiisatlou transporta-
tion, "greater illffuient"

that named In
comnauv Insisted

committing violation of
law.

passing
decision

to v.iluu
advertising contusted

there no
placid It. Tho number
isuicd, chatactii of suhacrlh
ois
PBtimntu of woith,

ImpoBslfolu to what
comparison

othui advertising tatci.
uvlduuco Is

convincing on this point. It Is
.it value, why

transposition limited, spec-
ified contract? If
kIiiu 1b to

does accept transportation of
dlffciint It would

accept butight

30

30

DE

DO

DE

In be

to

DO

money? it fair to eonclmlo
cither ndvertlslin, In less than

vnluo or aro
Krosbl) upon railroad."

After citing ruviral ileclsdons nil
('.creel somewhat slmllnr eaten
Judge Kohlsnat bjjs. It
id that contract ilo not iciiulto
that tliu advertising must lit
lurnlshed before tiansportatlon it,
glvin. Thcro 13 no i.htrlctlon

part of ndurtlhcr for
railroads tlckits far iih

inrned. In uiMt in Inter-
est rato would less differ

ri oni that which Ih Hiding.
'Thcro Is no inUtiiklm; trend

maLIng pow-

ers. Ilvory new Ih lending towanl
a niOHt rigid cnfoicimcnt of rulo
Unit leuulres cuct iiiullty
matter Whin Hep-foiir- n

'dlffeieiit1 nlil-c-

to wordu loss" It la
unfair to Congiuss In-

truded to mako morn explicit
and moru dilllcult uvudc Tho plulu
Intuition Is to clotu uv'iniiu
discrimination Hearing ibis mind,

tliu Issuance of tniistioitatluu fov Ihu thu Courts hnvo not fo in and will
Chicago, I.oula T'o Ulsposid to In giving

Company to publlshcm or"lll-ane- the of
llunsuj's Mugailno exchange for Htatutes as they occur from tlmu
advertising Tho was run- - "'"o
dund n list eabe, which tho Koil- - "" ' CBSintlnl In the spirit of
cral nulhoillles suit Rtntutu thnt value Iransporla-cii- l

rari)lng u U"n ho IKed and certain In oilier
cnleud Into Jamuiy. 11)07. can It ho lulu" to In uxactly

inlliu-ii- t and IV A. fl. nio If emu pirbon may pur-C-o

, providing for the of trip It with wlwitlalm, another with
tlcktU or to of S5UU moor, nnu ancmier wiiii pio.iuro, in.i
111 rertulu
lug In of

contract wiib
to u of tho

urn
'I petition that tho ncllon
thu rail w (ompan such

lonstlluleB u
f llio

uuy for
or less or

mini published
latea. Tho ralhoad

full
on tho

into or und thu
It was a tho

upon thu of
tlio

' Thu as thu of Ilia
Is a one

can foo Iked
upon coplus
the Its
initio enter the

Us It la,
uay ItH cash

Is cxtcpt by
It foe

thu
or If
lukeu Its cash

hu as
In tho niaga

paying $500 tho
It

lust
If It Its tickets with

I

seems
tlio

cash tliu
Imposed h) tliu

In
Mill lie not.

tliu s
havo en

tho
upon

tho tlio to call
IiIb onl ho

tlin ittcr
tho foe und

ent
the

tliu and
step

tho
In tliu

of i.Ucj liy tliu
net, word wail

tliu 'greatci or
not that

tliu l.iw
to

every
In

not
nnd 1110

Ihc laiiguagu

'"
tho

pro- - tho
thu out

the
the ink all.

thu

tho tho

thu

thu
thu

law

tho

Ho

vuiiiu or wiiii n is n mailer oi
incut between thu parties, how can It
fou said thu hcliutiilo nile Is ulvvas

Would not the ratu list
In thu whim of tho c.iuler? Such Ih

not tho Intent of the law To say lo
one man must p.i rash' mid to
bit compitllnr 'you mi) pay In ser-
vices or mcrihandlEc at piUi'B wu mi)
ognu upon,' bu It less or moiu than
tlio inniket prices, would scum clearly
to n ilirferettcu In
tiaiiHportntlou nn lomfo miied liy tho

Unit It iccelved n money ulnu. net. Somo claim Is made III it
based schedule intua. fui nillu- (loverninent'fl contention would

tickets Issued, denied that cludu lino of rhecka dr.iftB

In
b.ib:

qucBllon
Man-

ifestly prlcu
of

and other iiiiustlous
(hue-foru- ,

vnluo wllh
cannot

said that comluslva

should

dcfeml'tnt,
vvh)

and vnluo than

that
of

advertisers

of

of
((iintruliiK

assume

of

ague

maintained

'jou

cnustltutii utich

thu
ex

and
WIIh of oxchnngo This Is without
vvulght. In practlcil fouslncsB usage
Iheso IlistruiueiitR piss fiu ( ish, Ihu
action of tlin defendant Is In illsson-t'ne-

with thu litter and spirit of tliu
liiluisliitd commeice net "

Notice of an appeal to tho United
Khitrm Klllirente INillrl was illlllludlute- -

' It frit, it liu On. ntlfirnnv u Till Ihn r.lll
ro.ul company.

CONTINUOUS "Q00D NIGHTS"

l.'vii: l'enil baa Btirh a had cough '

Ildn.i. Yes, anil that Is a vestibule
cough "

Kvu: And what In the world la u
vestibule cough?

Kdna: Oh, it cough lontiacted In n

cold vestlfoulo vvhllii "(lood-nlght- ."

I'cul has a beau now, jou
know.

DO

DE

Health
and
Economy

DO

Joyous old age will
follow when the tired
housewife cooks with

GAS

Have one of our
call on

you. Phone us.

Honolulu Gas Co.
LIMITED

Bishop Street

for

representatives

Mr3.Wlnslow'a
Soothing Syrttp

h town otfrt lor .over bixtY
YUAIta by MILLIONS ot Mother
fortnuiTCIUUJKltN whlloTLaVril-1NO- .

wllh perfect iticceu. IT
BOOTIU'S the CIIILp, 80FTEN8
rho OUMS, 3 nil .pals,
CUREi WIND COLIC, na U tha
btttremeJylorDIAKlUHKA. Sold
Dr urUKnuu in every put oi ino

119iW3 vvorlii. Burn and mic
- SoothlnB

for Wn
Wlmlow' Syrupancl tiko
no oiner Kino, ja oum n ooiue.

AiiOldandWiU-irlidRimii- di

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAIIU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone S28,

DE

WANTED

3G

Advertltamentt Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad
vertiaementa Inserted for Lets Than
Ten Cents.

SAI.K3.MKN it AOBNTS $ S K'0.00
per week and over can foo nude
selling New Campaign Novelties
from now until election. Sells to
Stores, County I'alrs, i'lcnlis a til
1'rhato ratnlllcs. Comploto lino
of samples, charges prepaid for
fiOc. Order today. CI1ICAOO
NOVIII.TY CO, CO Wnfoash Ave,
Chicago.

Second-han- d flat-to- p desk; must foe

reasonable. Address "L.V.," this
oBlco. 29G3-t- t

A second-han- d showcase, about Cx2xl
feet. Address with price "I'.," this
ofllco. 2351-- U

A second-han- d tont. Address, stating
size nnd tciins. "Tent," Ilullettu
oinec. 4020--

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-

llco.

TO LET

House, eight rooms, with modern con-

veniences; pleasant grounds. In
I'unahau District, convenient to car
lines. Kmiulre V. C. Wcedon, ld

llldg., or 1. O. llox 658.

rurnlshcd cottage at tho beach, op-

posite the BWitch near tho bridge.
Apply on premises or U. 1). Kerr &

Co. 39Gl.tr

Six-roo- modern house, electric
lights, gas, mosquito pioof. In
rjulro ut 1337 I'eusacol.i St.

lle.iutlful home, 10 KKims and s,

1G1U Nuuanu Ave.; J3J.-C- O

per month. 4070-l- v

IlouseKeepIng rooms nnd cottage, fur-
nished. Apply Honolulu Hotel,
Nuuanu St. 40G9-l-

furnished cottage and house-keepin- g

rooms, Apply Cottage Grovo,
King St. 4018-t- f

3E

30301

WANTS
imam

rOR SALE

J

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Eacn Day. No Ad
vertlsementa Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

A valunfolo collection of tti.:upj. This
collection is tho propel tj o( tho
widow- - of tho lato II. W. How en,
and Is the result of his effort In
many jeara of labor; they can tin

seen nt the Unwniiun News Co.,
Young building. 3911-t- t

rino corner lot In Makikl. Curbing,
vvjter, fruit and ornamental trees
nnd all Improvements, Two min-

utes' walk from cars and I'unnhou
Collegu. Address U. 1'., this oHlce.

Aiitoniobllu runabout In good running
order with duplicate pirts, no reas-

onable offer refused. Address Ilox
2b.r., Honolulu, 4073-lv- v

Cheap Stafolc, In
corrugated roof,
olllce.

TO LET

good comlltton,
Apply llulietln

4052-t- t

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConuell, 1223 Emma St.

4051--

rurnlshcd house. 1713 Ilcach Itoad.
Apply on premises. 40G7--

LOST

At or near I'nwon Junction, small
open-fac- e gold watch, also chain
with three coins attached. Suit-
able reward at this office

4057-t- f

A pair of ceglasses near Monn.t
Hotel. Return to Dullctln office.

40B8-t- f

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER
By the Latest Improved Machines.

Men's Soles, 75 cents (sewed);
Men's Heels, 25 cents.

Repairing Neatly Done.

L,in Hop.
i Comer Kmr and River Sts.
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